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groomed as Senator Mitchell's oppon
ent, and It ia whispered be will haveYou Need a Bath

I .J-- w if

WARM FIGHT

IS PROMISED
the aupport of tbaOregonlan,' which
seems anxious at all times to lend aid TlflE GETTING SHORTand encouragement to the enemy by
parading hla claims before the public.
Coul I name the dork horse T Why,
blesa you. of eourae X could I but thatFormer Senator Simon to Try to

AT LEAST ONCB
A WEtK ,

You might m well bath m the
river as la an old wooden tub, but
there, a no occasion (or doing
either so long as bath
tubs can be had reasonably. Talk
with us about thi matter.

W.J.SCULLEY

You'll Have to Hurry
only a few days more

i. Capture Multnomah County .

V .i . Primaries, i

would be Indiscreet Just at the, pres-
ent Urn. J.'os it la w Mr, Scott, of
the Oregonlan for Mr Scott - isn't
dark enough.'" 1

."

; "I am sntlnd the Mitchell repub
M

MITCHELL MEN ARE SANGUINE
Means will malty win in the pri-

mary election, for ther la general satiTMTt Commercial phone Black SS4S

DANZIGER sisfaction with Oregon'a present ex

ceptional team In the upper house. Not
Simon la Out ofthe It, but Is

PlttuulnjC to Brlr About
the Election of n r .

.... lArk Horn'.

atnc the lamented Senator Do) ph waa JANUARY CLEARANCEat Washington with Mr, Mlteholl hasf L. H. HENNINGSEN Q CO. 1 i evOregon been ao ably represented, and

any change would be aulcldal. I be SALEPolUIca has again become an Inter- -Upholsterer and Furnitnrt Dealer.
Itaadks Stoves, Tinware and Second Hind Goods.
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lleve the vast majority of Portland re-

publicans entertain thla view and I
look to see the Simon faction anuwtd

eating topic in Oregon, especially in
view of the uir approach of the coun under thla aummer. Out Mr. SimonS4 BOND STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON. PHONE. RED 2395

will fight."; :. v.v 4
ty election. Multnomah 1 as usual,
th hotbed of all that la said and done,

EXTRA SPECIAL
Until salo closes we will makePERSONAL MENTION

E. Shelly Morgan, la in the city from

and the outaotne of the primaries there
will practically decide the question of
aupremacy. Ia Clatsop little Interest
la being ahown In the situation lo

BLACKSMITH INC.
still further reduction

'
on all

0VEKC0ATS AND MAKINT0SHES
Portland.

C. V. Brown hat returned from aFIR HORSE cally, for the reason that both parties
CARRIAGE! AND WAGON BUILDING.

- SHOEING.

. . Camp
are quite well satisfied to keep a UnitedWork. States senator at Washington. Indeed,
a prominent member of the cltlaen or

trip to Cathtamet.
(

Mlaa Frances Thomaa, who la at-

tending achool at St, Helen'a Hall, la
' '

in the city. ;

Mlsa Alwlna Kerchoff want to Port-

land last night where aha will visit for
a few daya. --

Alex. Gilbert cam down from Port

ganlsatton expresses the opinion that

AS klads of wagon material in stock for salt.' We guarantee lb beet
work done ia the city. Prices right. . ,

;
. --

'
, ANDREW, ASP.

- Coraer Twelfth aad Duaie Streets. 'Phone 991,

republican , legislative candidates will
be decided upon .by the two county
committees, with the understanding
that they ahall pursue a certain course land last night to spend today and to-

morrow wfth hla people.

in,
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Gel the Habit, Co To

o far as locat matters are concerned,
and take such action In the matter of Mra. W. E. McAfee went to Port.
the election of a senator aa will bestN0-CLEARANC-

E SALE HEiH land yesterday morning where she will

visit for a few daya.
subserve the Interests of Senator Ful
ton.- ;'.iis v.

Senator Mitchell's present term ex The' freight department ef the 0. R.
A N Co. hna Just Issued a handsome

pamphlet dealing with agricultural

pires In 1907, and the legislature which
meets In the early spring of that year
will choose hla successor. If Mr.
Mitchell's health la good, and there la

We have nothing to clean out or to salt
s ,v below cost, but if you want genuine
', satisfaction in

and cattle raising conditions In , the
state of Oergon. The Information con-

tained In the pamphlet waa prepared
by R. C. Judson, industrial agent for
the company, and the booklet la one of

no reason at present to Indicate that
It will be otherwise, he will doubtless

S. DANZIGER a COMPANY
ON THE SQUARE.Cig'ars and Tobacco

th moat Interesting editions of the

be While the election la
three years oft, the coming county elec-

tions will have material bearing on the
1907 altuation, not only because state

kind ever sent out by the freight de

bartmenl, The report covers the ex
senators will be chosen for four years, perimental work or Mr, juason witn

either at wholesale or for private use we
can sell you the finest, the purest and
the best, m any quantity. ' ' ttttttaaitttttttttttttgrasses and alfalfa, the cultivation of tt tt tt tt tt tt tt tt n tt tttt
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' ttcorn and summer fallow and the re
sult of the sales of pure bred cattle
Fine illustrations appear In the book,

and will, therefore, have a voice In the
selection of Senator Mitchell's succes-

sor, but also because the elections will
denote the direction of the political
breeae.j 4

Senator Simon announces emphatic-

ally that h la out of the race 4hot
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THE COLD BLASTand It will prove of, great value not
ttonly aa an advertising medium, but alWILL MADISON'S ao aa a aource ot Information to agri

culturalist In the northwest. ' i IS COMINGhe baa no further ionglng to represent'
; i " hmyOSk. OolCydwarmolpa ylcm.S.fl.,

M COMMERCIAL ST. I
Oregon In the upper branch of cong n

tt114 KLKTZMFH ST. rasa. ' He aerved one term at Wash
ARMSTRONG DIES

Ington, and the experience waa not tt
ttpleasant one. "Under no circumstanc

(Continued from Page 1)
es," aaya the former aenator, "will tt

ttyara, where the teams had been left,
be a candidate for Senator Mitchell's

place, nor do I anticipate that I ever
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preparatory to starting home. Arm
again will seek the honor at the hands strong aeuberately shot her. Arm
of my party here In Oregon. I am
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'
-- lit! ii ! j? yy IVi"sv m w-f- a strong then turned the revolver toward

himself and fired one shot, the bullet
out of the senatorial contest for all

Our coldest weather Is due during
January and February. , ,

'

We don't deal in weather but do sell

HEATING STOVES
.' t ik. . .... 't t.

time." ; . rECORAJING faxing hla forehead and stunning him
The question of national politics en slightly. Mlsa Ensmlnger died the fol tttors largely Into local altuallone this lowing morning. Armstrong ,waa con

vlcted of murder and sentenced to boyear, for the well known reason that
there are some republicans who da not

tt
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hanged under a law the nln existence The largest assortment smallest pricesfavor the nomination of President

t f

tt
tt

which provided that hanginga should be
conducted by the sheriff of the county

Roosevelt. , Senator Simon's past ut

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish

. to state that the New Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-
ing than ever before. New patterns
are beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-
portunity to show you the line.

terances have only too plainly denoted where the crime had been committed,
nue unuer tbia aentence a stay of tt

tt -

that he doea not bear for the presi-
dent the friendliest feeling, and there
la a lurking suspicion he may carry

execution was granted by the state
1 ':T.--t J tf.il I ' ' ' ' nsupreme court, pending a hearing of the

case oa appeal. Btfore the case was
tt.
tta. tt

FOARD a STOKES COMP'NYdetermined a new law went Into effect4

the primaries and aend a delegation to

Chicago which will oppose Mr. Roose-

velt's aspirations. Many other repub-
licans who admire the president have

provided that all hanginga should take
o
ttv: i . B. F. ALLEN SON. place at the penitentiary and be con Y

ducted by the warden. ' 'I J65--7 Commercial JStreet ttttttttttttttBtttttttttttt tttttttttttttttttttttttttl.greater admiration for Senator Han-D- a,

whose name. It Is believed generally At the recent special session of the
legislature a law was passed amend
atory to the hew law which had failed

Will certainly be sprung at the convent-Io- n.

The Simon followera have been

strong in the past and might, with the
aid of the Hanna republicans, control

provide for the hanging pi- - con
htkM

I-fn-

i,i ,,

demr.ed murderera sentenced under the
old taw but not executed prior to the

8WEET OIRL WITH THE
WMT TOOTH.

the primaries and dictate the personnel
of the national delegation. For this time that It passed out of existence

Armstrong's attorneys contended that

; Scow Day Iron 8 Brass Vcr!is
; ... Ksssfaefairo el '"

Iron, Steel, Brass and Bronze Castings. ;

General Foundrymen and Patternmaker. y "

Absolutely firstclas8 work. Prices lowest.

the court, having sentenced the murd

And gaod fllllng la thla store, far
na better aweetsnaata eaa be found
In any country, or many ceuntrlea,
than those wa sell. Wa'r preud of
them. Why shouldn't we be? Qeod

erer to be hanged by an official who

reason the republican city and county
central committee of Multnomah

urged, in an addresa to the pub-

lic, the of Senator Mitchell,
evidently being of the belief that the
Interests of Mr. Roosevelt and Mr.
Mitchell are Identical . The committee

had thereafter v

lost hla authority, It
could 'not review lta own decision and
pass a new sentence; also that the set candles only, ara purchasable at
of the legislature amending the new THI EASTERN CANOV STORE,Phzzz 2451 Corner Eighteenth end Frsnklia. holds that the return to power of Mr. law waa ex post facto and unconsti 606-60- 8 Cemmerelal t.Simon will be a direct blow at the

' Next Orlfflrt'e leek Stare.tutional, and that there waa no on
vested with authority to execute the
condemned man. Thla . point waa
thrashed out In all the state court, the

As to this Mr. Simon has little to

3BS
decision Jn, every Instance being. adNev Style Restaurant

'
Everything First Class. The Best the Market Affords.

Open Day and Night Good Service.

verse to Armstrong. Application , was tttttttttttttttttttttt
tt r, '. .v Vlasa ''
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say, except to reiterate the atatement
recently made by him that he la not

making any fight on the president. He

saps he Is being misrepresented and
refers t othe committee's addresa as a
lot of absurdities. That the former
senator Is preparing for war, however,
Is evident from the vigorous manner
In which he attacks the admlnlsta- -

iv& um Eicsroiiront
then made to the United States dis-

trict court for relief on the same

grounds. ' The federal court ruled that
a law to be ex post facto must affect

121 Wh Si-- mk( door to Griffin Bra.
. aid adolnJnj tfw Office Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

the degree of punishment and that a RefBlar Weals, 23 Ctutt
Sosdsy Dlsners a Specialty
EurytUff toe Market Affords

failure to provide a means for carry

g I1IC

5 Palace

j Cafe
SttitttttttttitttttttitV

tlon of the Mitchell offlciala of the Ing out the sentence did not alter theAn amusing eireumttanet occurred
county, and It seems quite probable the nature of the old law nor affect the

few day ago at the ' Hume Dilll primaries will be bard fought as right of the condemned man one way

inspection, the, etore keeper told him
he waa mistaken. The man became
somewhat excited to explain that he
meant "hla other lingers," pointing to

where one of the laborers, an Italian, nor the other,, On Wednesday, the Palace Catering Company s
tt tt tt tt tttt tt tttt tttt tt tt tt tt u a tt nit B

state supreme court denied a motion forsunerea an injury to ma root, cvr-- r

which a heavy truck waa draw:). The Yesterday, the supreme court renderhia feeU Mr. Badollet eeht hlnj to Mn

waa the case two years ago,
"Behind it ,all Ilea the political for-tun- es

of another man," aald an As-

ian yesterday, .;, The "
gentleman In

question keeps close tag on Oregon s.

"Tnti dark jhorae Is being

man went limping Into the offlc and

to Store Keeper Badollet relate that

ed the opinion that the death warrant
waa valid and the law waa allowed to
take Its '' .course i i j ASTORIA SAVINGS BANKhla Angers had been badly hurt. Mr

Hume, who occassional ly, in emergency
cases, attends to injured men, and the
following day the man called In at the
office to tell Mr. Badollet hla fingers
were getting along pretty well, Jut
that hla thumb waa still quite abre.

Badollet eyed the tn&n'a hands, but 'Capitall'ald Id $100,000. Bnrplns aod Uadirided Profits 20.OOO
. , Tranaacta general banking business. Interest paid on time deposit.

fuwya Ratnmar ttm Fwll Nawa
KSStiva l.rfs af"could aee nothing wrong- - with them, ao,

holding' up the hands of the man for 3. QAfBOWLBY, O. L PETEH80N FEANK PATTQN, J. W OAfilriCore a Cold toCne Day, Cdpfa 3 tryt WU hot. 33c Vies President . Caabier.


